John 15:1-10 I am the true vine, and My
Father is the vinedresser. Every branch
in Me that does not bear fruit, He takes
away; and every branch that bears fruit,
He prunes it so that it may bear more
fruit….
Lesson #8

If you have never believed in Jesus Christ as your
Savior, take a moment now to know that God the
Father loves us and sent His Son, Jesus Christ, down
from heaven to become a man to pay the penalty for
all of our sins and not only ours but for the sins of
the whole world. He was without sin and He paid the
price for everyone’s sins on the cross. After that He
was buried in a tomb and then rose again form the
dead. If you believe in Jesus, you will spend eternity
with God in heaven forever and no one can snatch you
out of God’s hands! This is God’s TRUTH.

John 3:16 “For God so loved the world, that He gave His
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not
perish, but have eternal life.”

As the branches grow on the vine, the vinedresser cuts
off the fruitless branches. These branches take away sap
from the fruit-bearing braches. He constantly trims shoots
from the fruit-bearing branches so that all the sap goes to
making good fruit.
As branches on the vine of Jesus Christ, we are producing
His thinking when we take in the seed, Bible doctrine. Our
branches grow on the Vine. The vinedresser, God the Father,
prunes the branches on the Vine. He chooses to keep the
best sprouts! Pruning is not fun, but God knows what needs
to be cut out of our lives. Sometimes God wants us to move
from something good to something better! He knows what
will glorify Jesus Christ. He knows how to make the best
fruit – the fruit of the Spirit! As we said before, a great
part of the Christian life is when the believer takes the seed
and grows from it, when he takes in Bible doctrine and grows
and produces fruit.
We are simply to abide or live in the Vine. Rest in Christ!
We must have complete confidence or trust in our
Vinedresser, God the Father. He loves us and wants us to
have His best! What could be better?
For more information, go to allaboardgodstrain.org and read: God’s Vineyard, Parts 1
and 2.
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